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We announce to you, your friends and the public in

general that we have moved into our new home, "The
Beauty Spot'sthe White House on the Corner.
We especially invite everybody to visit our new home

aTioay-aE- d 5arariay. o am

Fair week, when we will have OUR OPENING. Bring
your friends and the children.

We are proud indeed of our new place, and want
everybody in West Ten nssee to share this pride with us.

You are always welcome.
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Jewelers. P Union City, Tenn.

t

W. C T. Uof mortgaged property.
Ben W. Shaw and Miss Frances Fer At a meeting of the W. C. T. U. heldTo the Justices of the Quarterly Com IIof Obion Countv. Tennessee: You are

guson, of Fulton, were the guests' of last week "What Amusement Shall We
Furnish Our Children" was the subjecthereby called to meet at the courthouse

Miss Eddie V. Fowlkes Sunday.

Mrs. Nannie McCorkle and daughter,
in the town of Union Uity, Tennessee,
on Monday, September 9, at 10 o'clock
a.m. for the purpose of electing a County
Judse. which office has been made

for discussion. The time was taken up
in denouncing the dance and card-playin- g,

and while the evil attending these

OBION.

Miss Noil Fielder made a business trip
to Trimble Monday.

L. G. Moffat and family visited rela-

tives in Riyes Sunday. -

II. II. Moultrie, wife and baby spent

fiunday in Hornbeak.
. A. M. Moultrie and children visited

relatives in Hornbeak Sunday.

T. J. Easterwood, of Union City, was

a business visitor here Monday.

of Baldwyn, Miss., ro guests of I. A

McCorklo and family this week.
amusements cannot be too severely crit

C. M. Downing, a popular merchant
icised, yet we were left where wo begun.
In order to arouse our mothers and

vacant by the death of Judge A. J. Law
son. 24-- 2t

This August 23, 1912.
C. S. Talijcy,

County Court Clerk of Obion County,

of Hornbeak, left Sunday for Dawson,
where he will spend several days. fathers to thinking along the line of

W. L. Jackson, wife and two little
inThe wax paper bread wrapper is NOT

granddaughters returned Tuesday from
W, P. Beaird and wife spent Sunday A FAD; it is not a concession to the

a visit to relatives at Murfreesboro. whim of the housewife: it is notwith Mr. Bcaird'a parents at Moriah.
Hilliard Clark and wife, of Colum

Miss Lucy Dane, of Glass, was the meaningless trade-catche- r; it is A SAN-

ITARY NECESSITY. DAHNKE'S
BREAD IS WRAPPED IN WAXbus, Ohio, are guests of Mr. Clark's

West Tenn, ft. and 1, Fair

September 24, 25, 26, 27, 28

JACKSON, - TENNESSEE
Tlsa Biggest and Best Gosnty Fair In tne Stale

Tuesday, Sept. 24 School Day, also Confederate Vet-
erans' Day. All Veterans of West Tennessee

are cordially invited

$10,000 IN PURSES AND PREMIUMS v
Grand Horse Show and Beautiful Fireworks every night.
FREE acts every afternoon and night. Something instructive
and interesting all the time. Don't miss the Jackson Fair
homecoming week. All old residents of Madison County
will be there. , t

For catalog and other information address

W. F. BARRY, Secret'ry
Jackson, Tenn.

guest of Miss Nanna Foots last week.
PAPER WRAPPERS. ,W. A. Pleasant and son, Harry, spent

.Sunday with homefolks at Union City Examination for City Mail Carrier.

this subject, we quote from able white
ribboners the following strong para-

graphs taken from the Chautauqua ad-

dresses on "Conservation of Child Life":
"It well known that youug people

are far more conventional than their
elders. If they think a certain way is

the proper way to "do a thing that way
is the way they all want to do or act or
dress. Let us give them so much of
the right kind of pleasure and stimu-

late them to such ideals and standards
of living that the power of the lower

will lose its appeal. We cannot draw
full buckets out of empty wells. We
must put into the life of our young

Miss Ruby Mitchell, of Dyer, was a Mr. Harry Vincent, of the local post

parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Chandler,
at Minnick.

NUMBER ONE.

Wedding bells will ring this week.

Mr. Walter Blanton, wife and baby,
visited W. N. Reid and family last week.

Mrs. Gray Bondurant visited ber

office, informs us that on Sept. 18 an
examination under the United States

guest at the Hotel Jefferson" this week.

Earl Samburg, of Nashville, was the
Civil Service Commission will b& heldguest of friends in Obion Saturday and
in Union City, Tenn., for positions of

grandmother, Mrs. M, M. Baulch, last clerk and city carrier. Applicants are

required to call at the post "office and
file an application at least one week be-

fore the date of examination.

week. -

Steve Haskell, wife and children vis-

ited O. L. Weaks and family Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. Howell, a christian minister, will

people he joy of physical and mental

HERE AT HOME. activity necessary to their well-bein- g if

we are to produce strong, steady, moral
and efficient citizens. "

begin a series of meetings Friday night Union City Citizens Gladly Testify
Again, "Miss Thelps gave it as her

Sunday.
' Miss Sallie Reeves left Saturday night
for St Louis, where she will buy fall

raillincry.
Miss Beatrice Campbell, of Dyer, is

, the guest of W. P. Beaird and family
this week.

Miss Grace Moore, of Milan, is the

guest of Miss Carrie Moses at Horubeak
this week.

Mrs. Will Morris and baby returned

Sunday from a week's visit with rela-

tives at Martiu.

A. M. Albright, wife and son, Menz-in- g,

Visited Mr. Albright's daughter at
.McKenzie this week,

J. Q. Shires and-wi- fe spent Sunday
with Mr. Shires' grandmother, Mrs. J.

near Jacksonville.

Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Cates' guests
last week were Mrs. Randall and two

and Confidently Recommend Doan'b

Kidney Pills.
It is testimony like the following that

A Tl if ' ! Jfopinion that the moving picture shows

bad come to stay and must be recog-

nized as a great factor in the shaping of

ideals: The question as to the kind of
ideals which will be shaped depends up--

children, of Kansas, Mrs. Lou Tuck, of

Cayce, and Miss Lura Milner, of near
Fulton.

has placed Doan's Kidney Pills so far
above competitors. When people right
here at home raise their voice in praise
there is no room left for doubt. t. Read
the public statement of a Union City

:
. For --Salon tlie tinu oi pictures which are

shown. Ruskin tells us that the art-lif- e

of a people determines what their

Rev. Carman closed a very successful

meeting at Harris Monday night. 'He
was assisted by Rev. McLemore, of citizen: -

Mrs. II. T. Dunn, 417 E. ExchangeSharon. Rev. Jewell, of Clinton,
St., Union City, Tenn., says: I oftenpreached to the young men and we do

Tuckett, at Elbridgo.It.

civilization will be. The education by
pictorial representation is the basis of
this and the better the

pictures which are represented the bet-

ter will be the grade of the civilization

felt dizzy and nervous and my back and
Burnette Dickey returned to his home

Leland, Miss., Sunday after a fewin
head ached badly. In the morning
when I got up, I was all tired out and I
knew that my kidneys were out of order.

not often bear a better sermon.
Schochoh.

Died at Martin.

Hickman, Ky., August 27, Claude

Bruer, the young man who was stabbed

of the country. In the different cities

and towns of the country more than a
The results of the use of Doan'a Kidney

million people in the aggregate attend

the moving picturo shows every even-

ing. "If the censorship over the lec-
tures which are shown is lax there will

Pills were highly satisfactory. This

remedy relieved me almost at once and

gradually my trouble disappeared until
here a week ago by his friend, Frank

Baker, died at hi3 homo in Martin,

in the famous black prairie alfalfa belt of Northeast
Mississippi. Come buy a home in this alfalfa region
where you can grow from three to five tons of alfalfa per
acre without irrrgation or inoculation. .

Many of your neighbors and fellow countrymen have
already bought here. You can own one of these fr.u:
farms here for one-four- th or one-thir- d of what it costs
elsewhere, and the sc:i here is better.

For particulars, see or write

T. C. BERRY,
Woodland Mills, Tenn., or

J. WALTON MURFEE,
, Okolona, Miss,

References Third National Bank, Union Gty, Tenn.,
: and Okolona Banking Co., Okolona, Mi:?.

Tenn., Sunday. The young men were was well. My experience ha3 been so

satisfactory that I recommend Doan'ssaid to be imbibing and although the
best of friends, got into a seufile.during Kidney Tills to anyone having trouble

be the germs of immoral ideas implant-
ed in the minds of these people. It is
true that the majority of people who

patronize the moving picture shows are
those who have limited means. There-

fore such a show, well administered,

lay 3 visit to relatives hero.

T. T. Paschall, of Fulton, spent Sun-

day in the city the guest of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Gordon B. Baird.

Mrs. A; J.- - I1L klaiid returned to her

borne in Fulton Tuesday after a visit to

A. M. Moultrie and family.
R. II. Beard left Sunday for South

Bend, Ind., and Chicago, where ho" will

epeud several days vacation.

W. W. Hutchison and D. E. McCor-kl- e,

of Mount Moriah, were business

visitors in the city Saturday.
W. M. Cates, sheriff of Stevens Coun-

ty, Okla., war here Friday after Pleas,

Cryer, who is wanted there for disposing

which Baker stabbed Bruer through the from weak and disordered kidneys."
For sale by all dealers. Trice 50c.bowels. Peritonitis and pneumonia fol-

lowed. Bruer requested that Baker, can he a great educator to one who canFoster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.who is in jail here, be released, and that not read extensively, vm way to

counteract the degrading influence ofRemember the name Doan's-- andhe did not wish him prosecuted, as he
was not to blame. ' the low theatre is to furnish the home

take no other. with good books and magazines. The
boy or the girl who loves good books
will rarely get into bad company. "You've tried the rest, now try theAll kinds of coal at Union City Ice &

be3t Jersey Cream Flour. '

Coal Co.


